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#FixTheGap Campaign Stabilizes State Funding to City Schools

Last year's vigorous campaign to
#FixTheGap is paying off! The three-year
"Bridge to Kirwan" legislation passed last
year included a key provision not to allow
any district's state funding to fall below
the amount of the prior year. This means
that for the upcoming school year, the
Governor's proposed education budget for
Baltimore City Public Schools and several
other districts will provide the same
funding as this year.
 
Without that bill, state funding to City
Schools would have gone down by $18
million for the upcoming year due to a
drop in enrollment and an increase in the
measured wealth of the City of Baltimore
(when a jurisdiction's wealth goes up,
state aid goes down). In a presentation to
the City Delegation in Annapolis last
Friday, CEO Dr. Santelises and COO
Walker indicated that they would be
able to balance the coming year's budget with the provided state aid. Dr. Santelises' announcement
last year of a $131 million budget deficit prompted the Baltimore Education Coalition's campaign to
#FixTheGap. The City delegation pushed for the 3-year Bridge to Kirwan legislation, knowing the
Kirwan Commission's work would not be completed in time to address City Schools' budget crisis.
Underfunding of the original formula has deprived City Schools and other districts of hundreds of
millions per year.
 
As parents and teachers know from prior years, however, flat state funding does not mean there isn't
an impact on school or administration budgets. It just means that Baltimore (and several other
counties) were "held harmless" from severe reductions in state funding. Since costs such as health care
continue to rise, flat state funding is not sufficient to hold budgets stable; the local impact won't be
known until City Schools puts out its budget.

Governor Funds Education Formula, Cuts $19 Million in Other
Important School Programs

 
As required by law, the Governor proposed a budget that provided per pupil funding for increased
enrollment across the state, building in the required small (0.7%) inflationary increase. (Had the
formula not been changed in 2007-08, the inflation increase would have been 2.2% this year.)
 
Governor Hogan did cut about $19 m. in mandated education programs that fall outside the
formula, including after-school and summer programs and college readiness grants. The legislature
can attempt to restore those funds but would have to cut in other areas of the budget. 

As a result of the "Bridge to Kirwan" bill, Governor Hogan was required to include $15.2 million in
"hold harmless" grants to five counties as well as to four school systems experiencing enrollment
declines. The phase-in of pre-kindergarten grants to school systems providing full-day pre-
kindergarten to all eligible four-year-olds continued to Baltimore City, Kent, and Somerset counties.

Additionally, the Governor proposes to increase voucher funding to private and religious schools from
$5.5 million to $8.8 million. The ACLU opposes this funding, which reports show primarily benefit
children already attending those schools. 

TAKE ACTION now to oppose public funding to private and religious
schools.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tPKy56SP9uGc8EENqU7ndvLDdrmC3TL8XCKpIQVVJtBtnsVokySfsFBM0gaGndAJ7GYr0bPFP6OAlAkiZXTTEQynKudPfpTn_BQLsBvO9zMW518cN9_M0ZGXODtiqXFy8v5TKkc0gguqZe6rQ-M2lMshukHj2LjkTTq_KFZ1sZ63XgjIOLxobpVJuBwK6MiIjMH20roK8XZHRszrkwxkTgHFUEzj_CXi9HCuHgctwEs4jZt9cWEi0A3zkoxBvM3QcXj_hCL5EnBJVMForXJX3D1raXMgKFNvxpRHOA5P4TRPGmVZZmmD_IbBsmHmAuhcO_MAQ9BgyzXgCQqeT7DoFw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tPKy56SP9uGc8EENqU7ndvLDdrmC3TL8XCKpIQVVJtBtnsVokySfsAwWfT6TrBs7bM0qLwi3uvd3ROUU7E7bbcZRdP2-_Pfa3LhoOTp1dy8BJz7Z4O89-HVcGiR6ENs6MQeYf0UmlLw2_ss3kbm8K_QO1e_yDePfewht-ei0l-869fprXLbaSnJgp41DOpL2NkWN2hF8OjBnzPfFxa5armXDKO1jwenaJfOvuJWouLuXPhfKcy4eAO_jUwmz4f29D3gbrYX7GjSwPsjto46BWQkyBy2BL-ibpe3C34EQVkfi7BFFyCn7B5LWJCOOXojpoqJHMXMWqxCeDbZFNgJkZXwmVU1mwHE-JAAi6IOoKK7dRi8pVKSItvxOcInTJY3OlJxW4o1s2qY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tPKy56SP9uGc8EENqU7ndvLDdrmC3TL8XCKpIQVVJtBtnsVokySfsAwWfT6TrBs7ugee1H6yqs6ZoP8fQFst6x4joKp-HIi3rvkf_d0CH9Zf5FdgTrBZszMpO0d0O24l9-WT4SbDqCfBW6h5ZMeNht1iJ6DPZPtch0ltPbSFViEGswTIGS-7yZlAuQsWh5ZP39WIuWOeMK2SdnpFgh2e9pUdTVdbWvS-lnzb5Leq8me-LZlhtgg9m0RBkp8OhdR6rKFUEtFgFXMuH9ZJNWTEUnygHTQHRG2hryCc6jvSdPKMw8pHTyvim8nrEtTI6yXnuhfdgP7GppGUFJwZ3LJZZKpugXAMZnB6kC6s2_05rgiRNjVS-xbdg45OgogxyWetAxRv-_xa5_SsEWxcnfvKhuNF0I7IE74Q3YUAS7eIdWpkD094jqTo-Aoe4_69zT6olnz4E2rjsSUX3oJq1kgA1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tPKy56SP9uGc8EENqU7ndvLDdrmC3TL8XCKpIQVVJtBtnsVokySfsAwWfT6TrBs7ugee1H6yqs6ZoP8fQFst6x4joKp-HIi3rvkf_d0CH9Zf5FdgTrBZszMpO0d0O24l9-WT4SbDqCfBW6h5ZMeNht1iJ6DPZPtch0ltPbSFViEGswTIGS-7yZlAuQsWh5ZP39WIuWOeMK2SdnpFgh2e9pUdTVdbWvS-lnzb5Leq8me-LZlhtgg9m0RBkp8OhdR6rKFUEtFgFXMuH9ZJNWTEUnygHTQHRG2hryCc6jvSdPKMw8pHTyvim8nrEtTI6yXnuhfdgP7GppGUFJwZ3LJZZKpugXAMZnB6kC6s2_05rgiRNjVS-xbdg45OgogxyWetAxRv-_xa5_SsEWxcnfvKhuNF0I7IE74Q3YUAS7eIdWpkD094jqTo-Aoe4_69zT6olnz4E2rjsSUX3oJq1kgA1w==&c=&ch=


Kirwan Groups to Work with Consultants, Costing Out Proposals
 

Flat state funding at a time that schools face urgent needs makes the work of the "Kirwan"
Commission on Innovation and Excellence in Education even more important. The Commission's interim
report is expected within days. The Commission will meet on Feb. 26 at 9:30 am (use this link to
watch - click "Live" House Cmte/Appropriations) and will then break into five workgroups to further
refine "consensus" items and work with consultants on costing out various options. 
 
The ACLU will continue to work to influence the Kirwan Commission's recommendations toward
adequacy and equity. Significant progress has been made in interim recommendations advising more
support for schools with high numbers of children from low-income families and communities. Dr.
Kirwan has indicated proposed final recommendations are likely by mid/late summer.
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